About Us

Super Bond Adhesives Pvt. Ltd. is a leading ISO 9001 certified company in the field of Adhesive manufacturing in India. We provide bonding solutions for various industries like Paper Products, Footwear, Furniture, Upholstery Makers, Automobile Upholstery and allied industries.

The company is also a leading supplier to a cross-section of large and small industries, along with Indian Railways, Defense Establishments and other Government Organizations.

Quality Policy

We at Super Bond Adhesives Pvt. Ltd., are committed to manufacture and supply adhesives and binders to the total satisfaction of customers.

We shall strive to build the confidence by providing the right quality of material, at right time and right price.

This shall be achieved through:
- Understanding the changing needs of customers.
- Continual improvement in all processes by adopting cutting technology.
- Development of human resources.

Super Bond Adhesives Pvt. Ltd.
ROYAL BOND (SP-FX)
Conventional sprayable rubber adhesive for high bond strength applications.
Good efficiency, odour-free, economical.

Applications:
Writing board, furniture, upholstery, mattresses, automobile interiors, etc.

ROYAL BOND (SP-TM)
Higher bond strength, lower viscosity adhesive for slow drying.

Applications:
Bus-body, metal sheet to foam, vinyl sheet to wood and metal.
SUPER BOND SR-9X (F)
Brownish, tan liquid fast drying adhesive for brush application.
It is heavy-duty, multi-purpose, high strength adhesive.
It forms strong, permanent contact bonds.

Applications:
Furniture work, mostly laminate, plywood, particle board, etc. PVC sheet,
PU foam, leather cloth, polyesters, glass fibres, hard board, ship board, wood,
painted metal, automotive and coach building, roof head lining.

SUPER BOND SR-9X (FW)
Multipurpose adhesive specially used for heavy-duty footwear sole bonding.
Specially used for leather, EVA, MCR, synthetic fabrics, etc.

Packing: 30 ltr, 5 ltr, 1 ltr, 500 ml, 200 ml, 100 ml

SUPER BOND SR-5X (F)
An upper medium quality product, mainly used in carpeting, upholstery and
foam fixing. Premium grade adhesive used for rigid PVC, polyurethane, foams of
polyester, glass fibres, rubber sheet, hard board, chip board, wood, painted or
unpainted metal.

SUPER BOND SR-5X (FW)
It is used in leather, MCR, EVA, rubber, synthetic fibers, etc.
High coverage and cost effectiveness are the key benefits of this product.

Packing: 30 ltr, 5 ltr, 1 ltr, 500 ml, 200 ml, 100 ml

SUPER BOND SR-4X
It is light yellow coloured, value for money grade brushable adhesive, mainly used
in foam sector, polyurethane foams. It is popular general purpose adhesive.

Packing: 30 ltr, 5 ltr, 1 ltr, 500 ml

SUPER BOND REGULAR
General purpose, economical grade, multiple applications, popular rubber adhesive
used in the baggage industry. General foam and carpeting applications.

Packing: 30 ltr, 5 ltr, 2 ltr, 1 ltr, 500 ml, 200 ml, 100 ml

SUPER BOND TUBES
Medium quality, general purpose adhesive in tubes for stationary, general and
household applications

Packing: 10 ml, 20 ml, 50 ml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>SR-9X</th>
<th>SR-5X</th>
<th>SR-4X</th>
<th>Regular</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Brownish</td>
<td>Yellowish</td>
<td>Yellowish</td>
<td>Yellowish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>2300 ± 100</td>
<td>1200 ± 100</td>
<td>1000 ± 100</td>
<td>800 ± 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the products are free from harmful benzene, have excellent flow and provide high coverage.
SUPER BOND YELLOW SERIES
A very unique, non-conventional series of adhesives, formulated using special polymers. Yellow series of adhesives are versatile, user-friendly and cost-effective.

Features and Benefits:
- Benzene free, Low V.O.C., Environment friendly adhesive
- Super first-bonding power, excellent penetration property
- Moisture resistant after hardening, water-immersion resistant, good impact resistant, long service life
- Very high coverage, High solid content, Very high green tack
- Easy to apply, Rapid drying speed

Applications:
- Automotive sector:
  - Felt to felt
  - Non-woven fabric to felt
  - Hardboard to felt
  - Hardboard to carpet
  - Carpet to carpet
  - PVC cloth to plastic
  - Carpet to EVA
  - Felt to EVA

Furniture:
- All bonding requisites of revolving chairs, modern sofas, panels, etc.

Mattresses:
- Foam to foam
- EP to foam
- EP to coir
- EP to EP
- Coir to foam
- Coir to coir sandwich
- Spring mattresses

Grades:
- YELLOW 4
- YELLOW 5
- YELLOW TY6
- YELLOW 7
- YELLOW 8
PU-605
Heavy-duty, PVC/PU soul adhesive, works excellently for other polymers like TPR, EVA to leather or synthetic fabric. Preferred choice of footwear manufacturers.

Features and Benefits:
- Ideal for sandals, chappals, light weight shoes
- Lower viscosity
- Consistent performance
- Better coverage for high production jobs

PU-105
Medium-duty adhesive for bonding soles made of PVC, polyurethane, TPR, EVA, synthetic fabric, etc. Ideal for footwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Details</th>
<th>PU - 605</th>
<th>PU - 105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Transparent</td>
<td>Transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity @ 25°C</td>
<td>800 cps</td>
<td>600 cps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Below 30°C</td>
<td>Below 30°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>Brush</td>
<td>Brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Life</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drying Time</td>
<td>12 to 20 (Min)</td>
<td>15 to 20 (Min)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wood Glues and Lime Binders

KARIGAR
Karigar is a very high strength wood adhesive for furniture industry. It is a pure, milky white viscous liquid adhesive which is in ready to use condition.

Special Features:
- Termite resistant
- Very quick setting
- Permanent bond
- High coverage
- High bond strength

Application Areas:
- Furniture assembly-Wood to wood
- Wood to decorative laminates
- Handicrafts
- Fabrication of truck bodies
- Thermodol Insulations
- Fixing ceramic tiles
- Sandtex and marble
- Wallpaper
- Wall cloth
- T.V. cabinets and speakers
- Miscellaneous interior and exterior constructions

Packing: 50 kg, 30 kg, 20 kg, 10 kg, 5 kg, 2 kg, 1 kg (pouch and bucket), 500 gm

SUPERCOL PLUS
High strength, multi-purpose white adhesive for furniture, wood to wood, wood to decorative laminates and various other industrial applications. Excellent bond strength. Economical

Packing: Available in wide range of packs for economical applications ranging from 20 gm to 50 kg

SUPERCOL
High strength, economical white adhesive with medium solids for multiple applications. Mostly used for medium duty applications.

Packings: It is available in 50 kg and 1kg, 500 gm pouch packs

ROYAL COL
Viscous and effective, yet very highly economical white adhesive for a wide range of applications like furniture, paper products, wallpaper, handicrafts, etc.

Packing: 50 kg, 30 kg, 20 kg, 10 kg, 5 kg, 1 kg and 500 gm pouch packs.

SUPERCOL DDS (LIME-BINDER)
Excellent synthetic lime binder used as additive to the lime solution to impart brightness and helps the surface to remain intact for a long time.

Packing: 1 kg, 500 gm, 250 gm, 125 gm pouch packs in buckets and jars
Water Based Adhesives for Paper Products

P-LOCK:
Specially formulated Poly Resin (binder) for bonding of paper products. It is entirely synthetic. P-LOCK is used in the manufacturing of exercise books, paper bags, office files, account books, registers, spiral rolls, fiber drums, paper boxes, etc.

Specialities:
- Odourless
- Anti-fungal
- A ready to use product; water can be added if needed
- Working area remains clean, no hassles, hands can be easily washed with water
- Due to P-LOCK's quick setting property, production can be increased.
- Water, solvent, and oil resistant
- Products do not stick together while stacking

The three different grades:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>P-Lock PG</th>
<th>P-Lock Prime</th>
<th>P-Lock Ultra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Poly Resin</td>
<td>Poly Resin</td>
<td>Poly Resin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Hazy thick liquid</td>
<td>White thick liquid</td>
<td>White thick liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>10,000 to 15,000 cps</td>
<td>20,000 to 25,000 cps</td>
<td>30,000 cps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications</td>
<td>Board and Book pasting</td>
<td>Spiral diaries Paper binding</td>
<td>High gsm to high speed board to board machine pasting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packing: 60 kg Jar, 5 kg jar, 1 kg Pouch Packing

P-LAM
It is a co-polymer adhesive for paper products. It is specially formulated for pasting of paper to laminated surfaces (BOPP, Polyester and PVC).
It imparts excellent bond and quick-setting to bonded areas.

Main Application Areas:
- Laminated surface to binding cloth
- Side-pasting in boxes such as medicine boxes, CD boxes, playing card boxes, garment boxes, etc.
- Carton side-pasting

Specifications:
- Appearance: Viscous liquid
- Colour: Off-white
- Viscosity: 25000-28000 cps

Packing: 50 kg, 5 kg

TRICOL
Tricol is PVC based adhesive for manufacturing of paper articles.
This is mainly used for High GSM board to board pasting and general bonding applications.

Specialities:
- Water, oil & solvent resistant bond
- Flexible bond
- Anti-fungal, pest, rodent free
- Economical
- Easy to apply
- Odour/hazard free
- Can be diluted with water

Specifications:
- Appearance: White color liquid
- Viscosity @ 30°C: 40000 cps

Packing: 60 kg HDPE carboys

Applications:
- Hand-made paper products
- Gift boxes
- Jewellery boxes
- Bound books
- Diwali account books
- Multi-wall paper bags
- Paper carry bags
SUPERGRIP PVC SOLVENT CEMENT
- Provides a permanent bond to PVC pipes and fittings.
- It is used for jointing of PVC pipes in agricultural, SWR pipes, telephone pipes, electrical pipes and household plumbing applications.
- Follows ASTM standard D-2564

Packing: Tubes: 25 ml, 50 ml, 100 ml  Tins: 250 ml, 500 ml, 1 litre, 30 litres
Also available in HDPE bottles

SUPERGRIP UPVC SOLVENT CEMENT
- Specially formulated solvent cement for UPVC pipes & fittings
- For schedule 40 & 80 up to 6" diameter
- Follows ASTM standard D-2564
- Recommended application temperature: 40°C to 43°C
- Can be used for potable water, pressure pipes
- LOW V.O.C. cement

Packing: 20 ml, 40 ml, 50 ml, 100 ml, 250 ml, 500 ml, 1 ltr

SUPERGRIP CPVC SOLVENT CEMENT
- For CPVC pipes and fittings. Super Grip imparts high degree of pressure and temperature resistance to the joint.
- LOW V.O.C. cement
- For schedule 40 and 80
- Follows ASTM standard F-493 and D-2846
- Recommended application temperature: 17°C to 46°C
- For hot and cold water systems up to 93°C

Packing: 20 ml, 40 ml, 50 ml, 100 ml, 250 ml, 500 ml, 1 ltr

SUPERTITE BLACK SEALANT ( FOR G. I. PIPES)
- It is a sealant used for taking care of weak joints, leaks in pipelines.
- Ideal for chemical industries where sealing of pipelines is vital.
- Used in securing nuts, bolts and studs
- Unaffected by hot / cold water
- Gives instant thread locking, sealing, gasketing and bonding.

Packing: 25 gm, 50 gm, 100 gm, 200 gm, 500 gm, 1 kg

SUPERGRIP RUBBER LUBRICANT
It is a white paste used for lubricating SWR drainage pipes. Also for rubber and 'O' rings assembly on pipes and fittings.

Packing: 100 gm, 250 gm, 500 gm, 1 kg

SPEED GASKET SHELLAC COMPOUND
Heavy duty compound for seating all types of gaskets. Resists oil, grease, water, heat and pressure.

Packing: 50 ml. Also available in bulk.
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Corporate Office:
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L.B.S. Marg, Thane (West), Pin 400 601
Tel.: +91-22-21721016 /17,
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